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ARTILLERYMEN GUESTS
OF MAYOR AT GAYETY

Kingston Battery Thoroly Enjoy
ed Big Vaudeville Enter

tainment.

HAMILTON 
* NEWS .*

a
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES

|!

Slip-on Rain Coat, 
Just a Dandy,
On Rainy Days 
You’re Mighty Handy

iUThe Hamilton OflUo of The TotoaU 
World la now located at 40 South 
McNeb Street. PrudenceOne a.m. List

“C" battery of the Royal Canadian 
Hors* Artillery wore the recipients of 
a big welcome entertainment at the 
Oayety Theatre last night as the 
guests of Mayor Church and the Irish 
Patriotic Association, 
crown of artillerymen and friends 
filled the theatre, and the program, 
arranged and directed by Tommy 
Ryan, consisted of three speedy boxing 
bouts, contributed by the Widgets, 
Albert and Tom Wood, Hilliard Lang 
vs. Cyclone Smith and Jim Donovan 
opposed: to Trooper Moçre. The 
Wlllard-Moran fight pictures were 
also shown by courtesy of Mr. Ryan. 
The vaudeville talent consisted of 
Mildred Manley, little Walter Tuttle 
and Quartermaster-Sergeant Dono
van.

John R. Robinson, whose son be 
longs to the battery, Col, Odoll, Capt. 
Hteacey and Capt. Ringwood spoke to 
the men and were given a tumultuous 
reception. Mayor Church and James 
Somers acted as hosts to a big box 
party of the officers and their friends.

demands that every consideration be 
given the matter of investments. In 
Ï9I5 the Assets of The Mmfsoterer* 
Life Imreeee Ceeipeny increased 
over the previous year by $1,564,- 
290-04, which is but a continuation 
of the substantial growth of the Com
pany year by year. The following 
Table demonstrates the excellence 
of our investments both as to quality 
and distribution :
First Mortgagee....................
Government, Mnnielpnl and 

School Debentures....
Loans to Policyholders
Stocks...............
Cash.....................
Railway Bonds..
Industrial Bonds......... /....
Interest Accrued end Oat-

standing..................... ,..
Premiums Deferred end 

OuttfAudiné,,
Reel Estate, Call Loans end 

Other Aerate.....................

COLORS PRESENTED 
TO EIGHTY-SIXTH

INFANTRY.
«Hied in actioni 42«fU, Charles Arn

old, Chilliwack, B.C.; 104151, Pioneer
Geo. Bltmdun. Qu'Appelle, Seek.; 73916,
John Thomas Huggins, MS Avenue Q,
South Saskatoon; <1160, Brol Georges 
Lisette, 1*12 A Avenue Chateau Briand,
Montreal; A2617, Thomas Smyth, Argyle,
Man,; 462022, Alex. Smith, IS Bari Grey 
road, Toronto; 414172, John, Nathaniel 
Tupper, Head street, Margarets Bay,
N.S.

Died of wounds i 416792, Guy Kinsman 
Adams, Deep Brook, N.8.; 23, Corp. Geo.
Houghton Davie, Gananoque, Ont; 120,
Lance-Corp. Harry Wm. Frogley, 420 
Walmer road, Toronto! 67815, Frank D.
Kiser, Round H1U, N.S.; 192648, Geo.

t ™T?**y' Odhawa, Ont.;. 26118. Richard 
Platt, 168 Hamilton street, Montreal.

Died; 27219, Archibald Leal, Breakey- 
vM*. Que.; 82075, Sgt. Herbert Morgan,

M|MlnV18M12*tW*liim,HenryBurwell,
1417 First avenue, N.W., HlllhurSt, C*l- 
gary, Alta.; Lieut. John Romeyn Den- 
niston, 166 Roelyn road, Winnipeg,

Seriously III; 115762, Ernest. Cauette,
LIslet, Que,; 489670, Albert Ernest Os- 
tome. Montreal; 442604, Frederick W,
Vipond, Nakus, B.C.

Wounded—412177. Harold Anderson,
Belleville, Ont.; 482044, Lawrence JOhn 

ugust, Edmonton; 462922, Elliott Beck,
— Wood street, Toronto| 422212, Jo».
Alex. Bound*, Edmonton; 467194. Law
rence Briggs, Montreal; 69127, tan D.
Cameron, Lepreau, N.B.; 432022, George 
Charles, Edmonton, Alta.: 429166, Alex.

’ Frenchman'» Head, Ont.; 428689,
Herbert Chilton, Moosomln, Bask.; 164216,
Pioneer John Edward Davis, Vancouver;
404820, Albert Chartes Dc..er, 64 Power 
street, Toronto) 104200, Pioneer Fred 
Angus Dickinson, Calnsvllle, Ont.; 6873,
Alfred Done, St. Thomas; 141667, Frank 
Donley, Owen Sound, Ont.: 476817, David- 
Gilbert Fldlar, London; 21303, Lance- 
Corp. Wm. Roy Garrison. Melrose, Ont.;
A11041, Corn, Harold Alex. Olbeon, Van
couver; 432636, Donald Gilchrist, Edmon
ton South, Alta.; 402744, Clarence A.
Green, Parie, Ont.; 8668, Wesley Hen
derson, 28 Duke street, Toronto;. 432788,
Edmund Wlddrington Herbert, Colin ton,
Alta.; 17138, Corp, Peter Augustine 
Hughes. Mill Core, P.E.I.; 166668, Pio
neer Matthew Jaffray, 616 Col
lege street, Toronto; 472366, Gwilym 

Soeclal ta The Tarante World 5' Griffith, Saskatoon; 436694,SnT.n.1.-*-? - wsrld, George Guthrie, Coronation. Alta.;
NIAGARA - ON - THE - LAKE CAMP, 442093, Patrick Hagen, Hope River, P.E.

May 16.—Despite wet, humid weather L: Edward Lÿ* Hanwm, Mont-
STM. piasùisSavSnf.is «£,D ™.v n.mniicc

RAILWAY ITOŒ^E
all ranks, and were riven a hearty wel- $«20, Lyle Lobar, 160 Soudan avenue, DTI I Ilf AC DACCffll
come by the townspeople as they march- North foronto; 413006, Robert Lively, ; KILL W* taLthtV‘Tn!Lf‘yUSB T"* McTnto^-;245M^ckvme' .^T^ento" ' 1 lUUKOF

up into the big camp grounds. There 77638, ÎW McKinnon, BeveUtoke, B.C.;
are also in camp now an advance party 11137$, Trooper John McMullin, St. John, , _
£ thVwth MnBind“wiitandtB2f: ^ M&TbunX Quebec Line Acquired to Sat-
&u«y•LtuSSS* nidSu4 U7th °rer v?nio,uél0’ S i»fy Nationalists, Opposi-

The administrative headquarter» of- 489644> ,-Ji>dra]"r Pyfe*r'||fty* I tlOn Charged,
flees are established this year in the «tïsiSenator Plumb building, a large, finely. J.glfJ’ wm °5a"buiu red brick structure right Ue the

The late King Edward stayed in this l^freal®7 m6470hFrc4R<taSVîid,hiîiSîSf' 
house when he visited Niagara as Prince rimstan xib • aeeup4 (uïüt rh.*mlîr ' 
of Wales. The building was furnished stûart St staohen7k n^tw« îii.m , —
for headquarters offices thru the gener- Te^WInnlMr-tMtaî Borden Dismiss.»
°e ty of. John Hewitt of Grimsby. In Welle.Uv rAr*%6,2'rara2i«?rh?r7-.<i«' Doracn VlSmiSSCS Appeal this building are the offices of General jt-Lj Tt!îîily Montreal, «mm U.L __ Q_i le £ r ,
S°#’ M^bumTÀ G^lTcoTV^C- TGmerT^B^ntfoMÎ!1 OriV; TtoSS M®dc °“ Behalf FrCnch

pnTMSfcal m'WWS S^a^^mei^aV^ToÆ hI€e.eK.S^5Br^ne^.1 ^u,8![S.tV;?ronFtr“ter ® u l
lacent to military headquarters. The 
camp of the 114th- Highlander» is also 
near headquarters.

Gen, Logie 1» expected to arrive at 
Niagara, from North Ontario tonight.

New Filtration Plant,
Work on the construction of a 19000 

filtration plant at N laga ra-on - the - Lake 
ls to^be started immediately with the 
objeot.of having the plant in operation In 
one month or six weeks from now. The 
mayor has riven instructions to have it 
rushed. In the meantime the drinking 
watar used by the soldiers is being made

«.“ss-sra;
for the construction of the filtration 
plant was put thru by the Niagara Town 
Council without taking a vote of the 
people on the question. Major J, W. S.
McCullough, who le provincial health 
officer, and also D.A.D.M.S. of the 
headquarters staff of this division, hav
ing requested the establishment of the 
filtration plant under section 98 of the 
Public Health Act. Half of the cost of 
the plant is being borne by the depart
ment of militia and defence, Ottawa.
Capt, A. A. Parker of the A.M.C., has 
been detailed to so overseas as medical 
officer of the 66th Machine üun Bat
talion, Hamilton.

J
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■lMarchioness of Aberdeen 
Made Presentation Before 

Thousands Yesterday;

*-i

42.02%
28.01% 16.24% 
6.86% 4.21% 1.18% 1.80%
8.25%
2.02%

81%
100j0G%

I The discriminating insurer places hie ineur. 
anc# with Th# Manufacturer* Life Insurance 
Company, appreciating what the stability of 
our Assets back or our guarantee means. 
Wouldn’t you like to carry one of our guaran
teed investment policies?

■m Insurance in Force - $83,746,172.00
The Assets . . - 20,744,678.34

Manufacturers Life

NEW MEDICAL OFFICER m

It looks these days as if the rain clouds 
were just bumping around and spilling 
their contents upon mankind without 
cause or provocation. Cheer up, one of 
our special Tweed Rain Coats at $ 10.00 
will make you laugh at the heaviest rain 
that ever fell. Other lines at $5.00, 
$6.50,$7.50, $ 10.00, $ 12.00, $ 15.00, 
$ 18#00, and higher if you wish.

“Be curious”—visit our Rain Coat 
Department.

Capt. Parker Appointed to 
Take Place of Capt. 

Graham.t'

i HAMILTON, May 17.—An impresslvs 
edremony took place yesterday morning 
at Victoria Park when the Marchioness 
of Aberdeen presented the 66th Hamilton 
Machine Gun Battalion with colors, prior 
to the departure of the battalion 
*•**■ It was the last public appearance
w..tAL*îîh tm* c,tr. and tho the 
JE*™**’ wee threatening thousands of ■P^tatore gathered In the park to give 
Hamilton s crack battalion a fitting send

HIGHLANDERS OPEN 
NIAGARA’S BIG CAMP ?»122over-

Hundred and Thirty-Fourth 
Toronto, First Unit to 

Arrive.

I

ipi
and P«wart, Lady Aberdeen ÎSbiL.3”.V are the outward and visible 

*•*? «nrire, in whose high calls 
Çhivwîfi . youitolvss to serve.

m111. °e u(î, ,n your keeping and 
you will never suffer them to be lowered 

,th a eneT.?r'. You'll never permit 
to be sullied by any action qn- 

standard of courage 
"TotLon. wh‘ch .Canada expects of 

--a1 Xou Y1" bring them bae* !" honor and Canada will know how to 
honor her heroes, ”
„Msrquls Takes Salute.

(J; LaWingtih%*5r^5B",9ltlon the battal-
Lt.-Col. R. H, Labatt, march- 

^...hy.the saluting base in columns of
MÏÏ%nîe^,thf*,alJ,u b#,n* Uktn by the 
n5LqUA^-0,a,Xbfr5**1'. accompanied by 
tufaSVb alLJobn K. Gibson, bum. 
diately after the "march past," the bat
talion formed up and were addressed by 
u,.aM.Yqule of Aberdeen, who congratu- 
ït,t5dJuîî!î.ul!£n th4l!î *1,1®ndld efficiency 
Hamilton1*4 them el 6 “f* return to 

Among'those present were Brig.-Gem 
wr Wh o.M' 9.lb*®"' t^ndy Gibson Mrs.

W. Stewart, Mies Helen and Master 
fohn Stawart, Mrs. Sanford, Lt. R. H. 
Labatt, Major and Mrs. Gordon Hender- 
«"’iwKSf Andrew Henderson, Major Geo. 
H. William», Adam Brown, Lt.-Col, R.

of Hamilton's leading citizens.
. 4 _ , New Medical Officer.
Lt.-Çol. W, W, Stewart announced 

yesterday that Capt, F. Graham, the 
medical officer of the S8th Machine Gun 
Battalion’ who was Injured in the Shar- 
tot Lake wreck, would not be able to go 
«y^eeas with the battalion. He received 
word yesterday morning that Captain 
Parker, another medical officer, has been 
appointed by headquarters.

IMPROVEMENTS ADDED I «serenes Com]
TORONTO, .

®*4 sad Tes 6» Streets
Writs fir g copy of our littlt booklet " FACTS.”
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“Hello, Bar ytCANADA
Big Filtration Plant Being 

Built to Supply Drinking 
Water.“I can’t play any more today. 

I’m going down with mother 
to get a new Rain Coat at 
Oak Hall.”
Jnst the dandiest Coats 
ever saw for $3.50, $4.50, 
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, 
and up to $12.00. Never 

had such a nice stock before for boys, and 
mothers realize more and more the value 
of keeping the boys dry.

f»

i

chequer court to determine not th. 
value but the coat of th. road.

Turriff Alleges Bargain,
Mr. Turriff (Asslnlboia) Intimated 

that the Quebec and Saguenay road 
was being purchased in consideration 
of the support that Sir Rodolphe For
get and other Quebec Conservative* 
gave the government on tho bilingual 
resolution.

Mr. McKenzie (North Cape. Breton) 
said that the bargain dated back to 
1911. Sir Rodolphe, he said, was the 
leader of the Nationalists, and not 
Bouraeea or Lavergne. The govern
ment was paying $10,000,000 for twenty 

parliament, which 
he thought was a high price,

Mr. Lemieux again urged that the 
French Investors be reimbursed for 
their losses. He recalled that Franco 
was our ally and that the prime minis
ter had been decorated by the presi
dent of the French republic.

Cannot Reimburse investors. 
i Sir Robert Borden said that it t 
government entered upon a policy 
reimbursing ati foreign investors who 
came to grief in Canada lt would 
have its hands full. Every time he 
visited England he met people who 
had been unlucky in this country and 
thought they should be reimbursed 
for their unfortunate speculations.

Mr. Sinclair (Guyeboro) recalled 
that Senator Choquette had advised 
the government to spend less money 
on recruiting and purchase the Que
bec and Saguenay. Evidently the 
government was following his advice,, 

Hon. Wllllsm Pugeley said the 
three roads as valued by the govern
ment engineers were reasonably worth 
about $4,000,000,
ment was paying between six sad 
seven million dollars.

Leurlsr’e Amendment- 
The bill was thon reported from 

committee, and when the third read
ing was moved Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
offered an amendment providing that 
no contract made under tbs legists- 
tton should become effective until 
submitted and ratified by parliament. 
The amendment was declared lost on, 1 
J J. °? and the bill wan then ri’, l1 " 
a third reading and passed, 

upon motion to go into supply, J j
rro„*Iaflî.one d cslled upon tho t J 
^!*nt to formulate some policy C ,P!» ‘he •hipbuilding induct» f ■ 

Macdonald said that the gro«? 1 ?'the Canadian Iron and steel lndf 1 
-"ÎS4*J* quite possible to I îhk tunirj-* eh,l*ull<llng lndustnj;

you/

i

t A.
il

V
t Nationalist votes toCANNOT COMPENSATE

“Be curious* ’—come and see our Boys’ 
Rain Coals.

Investors. s s^~BRITISH TAKE LINE 
ON RIDGE OF YIMYOak Hall, Gothiers, (Continued From Pag* 1).

MOUNTED RIFLES.
i Y*f.h their bonds for 60 cents on the

Tweney, St. Boniface, Man. n»4TnVLili l#Jn,er?; coupons due
---------  ÎÎ Î, unpaid. They had not fared so

ARTILLERY. I ^ ,reat Investors In
Canada, he said, had lost a great deal 

Killed In action—68227, Bombardier J??™' "J1® ^aimdlan Pacific Railway 
Charles Henry Fox, 597 West King street, Sî^pa,ny £.îtock had been sold in 
Toronto. 1 ar‘? t0J *280 a share and now lt was
t,R,ed,.Sf weunde-66426, Gunner George forth $176. Nobody contended that 
Hale, Winnipeg. Investors in the stock should be ru.yDlsd—89981, Michael J. Quinn, Granby, linbursed. * De rc
38V^ürmtng ^strcôt^HamÛton -J- mill , ?°,n; Fl'ank Oliver said'tho bill pro- 
Gun^Ro's. Harlbert^S Wlnnl-’ and $10-000'"00
peg: 86488, Gunner Harold A. Kliboum, Tnrriff°nV ai"uham and Mr.
Deloralne, Man.; 476163, Stephen Me- Turrlf£ ot Azstnlboia d-inounced the 
Dowell, Rlchot, Man. -----------  "* ------

♦ «•Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager 

Open Till 10 Saturday Night.

Lancashire Fusiliers Advance 
After Exploding Sev

eral Mines.:
;

FOE TRENCHES RAIDED
and the govern

ed trol Penetrates Towards 
Second Chain of Defence 

Near Archy.
•prêtai Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, May 16.—After exploding 
a series of mines the Lancashire Fusi
liers seized and occupied the forward 
line of the Germans on the Vlmy ridgo 
on a front of 260 yards, in Artois to
day, according to despatches from Sir 
Douglas Haig from the front tonight. 
Ihe troops. Inflicted a considerable 
number of casualties on the enemy. A 
British patrol also raided the trenches 
o£ the enemy after a mine explosion 
opposite Archy and penetrated towards 
bis second line, where the men ex
changed bombs with the enemy.

The Germans raided British trenches 
southward of Hebuterne, after two pre
vious attempts had failed. A hostile 
patrol which attempted to approach 
the British trenches near WieltJe 
dispersed.

JAMES THOMAS LUTON, 
GUELPH COLLEGIATE, DEAD

Into water and was washing it while the 
toy was standing on shore. Suddenly 
the toy tell into the water, alighting on
ïùffo£tio£n<1 U ‘* th0u,ht he dled thru

DEWART TO ACT IN
AMMUNITION INQUIRY

Laurier Nominates Him as Liberal 
Counsel at Davidson Probe.

OTTAWA?®* May 16__Sir Wilfrid
n?mlneted Mr- Hartley De-

'it,?* T n?1’01}10' M Counsel to
by^SIr'charie. Mn^K 

.ftrm* ammunition by 
admiralty,* department to the British

to
GUELPH, Ont, May 16.—James Thos. 

Luton, for the past seven years teacher 
of classics at the collegiate Institute, died 
.here today. For the paet two years Mr. 
Luton had been sufferings from an affec- 
tton of the throat. He was bom in 8yd- 
??hra«.T<,,l3l,hlp' c°unt7 Grey, on April 
«tiJ^ mYidaw£a ®ducfted at the Owen 
2®und High School and Toronto Unlver- 
pty. Previous to coming to Guelph he fcto taught In Belleville Collegiate; and
Khi(tf^.,?,e,ide of th® Cheeley
Publie SchooL Hie widow and two ohll- oren survive.

wfm*ur0- n« Indefensible. They were 
nay
no reason

Ing to aid the Quebec and Baguo- 
Compnny finish It* road, but saw 

„____., _ i, i»on why the government should
to

avenue, Toronto | Mai. 8. H. Osier *re- that were, ^ul*y completed and
turned to duty May il). Cobourg, ônt. ^'^p^seMton” ^

Hon. Arthur Mdghen argued that 
1 *t would be cheaper tor the govern- 

toded but returned to duty: 38024, !?ent t0 ever the Quebec and 
Edw. Coyne, Chatham, Ont. Haguenay and complete It as a gov-

-------  ernment road than to lend tho eom-
INFANTRY. pany threy million dollar* on a second

..... - mortgage.
Killed In action: 79960. Corp. David Useful, Says Laurier.

KM® LMfS Kir, iSS
Died of wounds: 419178, Wm. Lewis ?antlc on the *duth ride of the St. 

Osbond, Eng1 and ; 33630, Harold Ewart Lawrence, had nothing on earth to do 
^irMft.ndv,f « with the Quebec and Saguenay situs-

Seriously III: 124413, Martin Carroll, I the, Sovernment saw fit to take It over 
Scotland; 401796, George Wm. Robinson, “nder the branch lines act, there could 
England. be no particular objection, provided aWounded: 166. Donald Braduv I fair price was paid. As to the Quebec

and Montmorency, a tramway running 
from Quebec to St. Anne Beaupre, 
he could see no more reason for th*

ENOINEERS.

LATE CAPT. E. J. KYLIE
WILL BE BURIED TODAY

President Falconer Will Repre
sent Toronto University 

at Ceremony,

MEDICAL SERVICES.
Wou

JohnVOUNO LAD DROWNED.

o”S°.on S^SFr*"
S}«,,morn!nah^m'«f1 dcatï by drowning 

K® In til® ®reek which run» thru the Village. The lad and hi» father 
wh*.n >h® accident happened. Mr. Quee» had pu»hed hi» buggy

ye?°beën * named!1* ‘overnment ha, not

m^rnf^X0nre.uYof M
mmt on Batu^day*1 member» oi Parût-

- . -,B<,rdsn Net Optimietie.
But Sir Robert said he did not kno 1 1 

ot ,p#r»°n I" Canada who won!) i 
undertake to build ships until aftrt i 
the war and, If they could not be ava I 
able In war time, there would be lit A 
object to launching a new lndusti 
Just now the cost of construction w 
doubled and with th* coming of pea 
ocean rates would decline. A finish- ;
•hip was very valuable now becau 
Jugt at this time ocean tonnage was L, 
great demand.

Ho ventured to think that we could 
not successfully compete with the Bri* 
tlsh shipyards for many years, let th* 
government do what It might.

Mr, Pugsley thought the government 
should hare token some action In this 
regard when the war broke out.

Mr, Barnard, Victoria, B. C„ said it 
had been (demonstrated on the Pacific i 
coast that the ships could be built h 
in Canada, All that was needed was * 
that the government should extend .8 
some encouragement.

Tariff an Obstaele.
Mr. Sinclair (Guyeboro) thought the 

tariff was a hindrance to the ship
building Industry, but Sir Thoms* 
White rejoined that we must maln-sy 
tain a duty on steel if we are to pre
serve the steel Industry of Canada 
He pointed out that the steel Industry i 
had been built up by bounties and the 
tariff, until it was able to get along 
without bounties, there vu no way to 
put a tariff on ships and therefore the 
Canadian shipbuilding industry would 
have to be subsidized Indefinitely.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the military funeral at Lindsay, 
today, of the late Capt. E. J. Kylle, 
adjutant of the 147th Battalion, who 
died in Owen Bound on Sunday morn
ing- Rev. Henry Carr, president of St. 
Michael’s College, Toronto will con
duct the service. The 109th Battalion, 
Lindsay, will provide the firing party 
and escort.

Tlh# special C.P.R. train leaving at 
7,10 ,a.m. Wednesday, will carry many 
representatives of the University, C. 
O.T.C., and other organizations with 
which Capt. Kylle was connected. 
President R. A. Falconer, with many 
of the professors and students, wlil 
represent th# university at the fun
eral.

I

wan

•* WAR SUMMARY PERMANENT FIRE CHIEF 
IS APPOINTED AT GALT

con-

I
Special’to The Toronto World.
ef ticiencV ^^the^iiepartrMnt 1and°Vrôtaln
XTOohT^ULï hâe'bé.n^ap- 
pointed permanent fire chief by the city 
council, to commence at a salary of *950, 

Chief Keyes has been Identified with 
the department for a great many years, 
several as chief, and is considered a first!™ 8f.“,S®r,7S
eidered the first step towards having a 
permanent force.

Wounded : 189, Donald Bradley, Eng- 
.,01?L..B'2w.ard 8amuel Brett,

England; A3066, Sgt. John Carroll, Eng! 
lend; *02924, Frederick Courtnetl, Eng
land; 66330. Leslie Ernest Croysdill, Eng- , ___ ___
land; 63264, Fredsrlck Drummond, Enr- government of Canada buying that 

. r,utlîan/ Scotland; road than there was for buying any 
Samuil ^rarv dî* 2,ne ot a *>ïen radiais running out of
lorËnglîto7lS96/lmir lUn^ I T°ronto. The road had been to op- 
î?îlitJ-f*4,.î?:.rloî*?r JoeePh E^îiaVsau, Y.*?.?’ w*tb a tolr return,

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED- -«to», ^

yt i: (Continued from Page 1);
Ec
end «kïvcrdun^lf 'KnoTrurf.0'1!" 0,i,£n?ve- " wl11 P'otabTy
(tone forever. thcy 1 urkcy to to under their prestige has

******
- (ehod*luJ'the^French*pos*ti*n*“weirt^f'Hill °re Verdun yesterday,

Again failed to reach their objectif They wtil taT*et’ and they
Ifi thi. region till thn have time to

jtallan poritionl^on thl!™ thVemither Sapturod flrrt Une

Folgarlno Plateau, the northern Cagnolo Valiev^ ,u'lg,ana Valley< the 
took prisoners 66 officers, Including a colon»)7 th of Rovereto, and

that they .1,, e.ptured H ÏÏÎAÏÏ SS . A "" 2600 »“• Th.,

upper Aetlco and after a preliminary reri«Unce ?ha ?t^e Vali*y and the 
th®,r.;advanced poritlona to their principal Une‘of defence WFnts*W from 
which developed elsewhere were dlveretons, and the enemy w« S' 
In the Monfalcone zone, the enemy left behind 254 prisoners ^

mark;-EBeP&to- «S SWTS WJWLÎ JSSZ
PlOTcM%^5ffidénBtil^Jtilnd: ^* the Natl°nal Trane-
29120, Lance-Sergt. Alex George Mc-' continental Railway.
Neill, Scotland; 430046, T.LYtaew* Fears Over-Payment.
England ; 405406, Joseph H. Rothweli, As for the Quebec and Saguenay, he 

IrowaMiing-ton Scott, thougfht lt quit# deelrabl# that the 
cîeveland Smith' H?ru2Cv>rfi*i,ehe/tter peopl* Hvlng along the north shore 
Taylor, England; tieSjf^Fred *Troacher' lbould bave •f,m* railway faoilltlee. 
England; 71660, John Oeotae l2iw|w The road would not stimulate agrluul- 
Vassar-Smlth, England; 436118, Leslie U. ture because the country thru which 
Warren, England. I lt passed was not especially suitable

for farming and bad been settled up 
to its capacity for a great many years.

HÜSi sjsrua, c«,|LSîv.æs

Wounded: 147124, Sam>er Alex, n °°mPany b*4 been formed to build the 
Glen. Scotland; 427420. Sapper Robert road and had succeeded to raising
Saitals^ChL^ei 4tauix8aw>*r tooitrvY $6,000,000. That was surely more than 
LeGaials, Channel blonde. I enough to have built a road less than

seventy miles tong, running mostly 
thru level country along the water 
front. In addition to the $6,000,000 
which the company had raised by the 
.sale of bonds, lt had secured cash 
Subsidies from the Dominion and land

I.QWPV «me I Sranî* 5Lom the Pr°vlnce of Quebec.
L,VWC.lt KAILS Surely the money had in some way

HOTEL ROYAL HAMII TOM been waated- However, the company HAMILTON hfcd broken down and the road prob-
Eurooesn 5 ÎÎ!' S*S iüA up p4r dey- tbly ought to be finished. If it was Buropssn plsn, $1.00 snd up per dsy, U> be bought, however, it should to

SAMFLE 2k2a”s* -- Purchased for what it was worth The
ISA MF LE ROOh.s, so Cents per Pay. | bill before the house directed the «.

;! HANDS OUT ULTIMATUM 
TO STREET RAILWAY CO.

Better Ventilation Will Have to 
Be Provided Before Next 

Tuesday.
r*

Unless there are some steps taken be
tween today and Tuesday to provide

ssTpsasa:. :vhb% Tasyasthe Street Railway Comp»ny Thl»',™. 
ma.tu"1 i* the result of a- conference 
which was held yesterday between the 
mayor and Dr. Hastings. M.O.H. Not 

complain about

ENOINEERS.

1
mayor and Dr.
only did his worship i___  ___

be laid before the board of control 
n: ed lately.

~ ELMIRA CARRIES BYLAW*.

lm- MEDICAL SERVICES,

Wounded: 13377, Vernon H. England.

ofir'“nStotona"”,nnt«£rad

riaim that It wa, Tactions SrVStouV^ #hlP Snd

Wood,

K-HraSKSSE;î°*rag.i^tlhe byUlW carry1"» bÆ to 

Another bylaw to grant exemption 
from taxation for 20 years to the Elmira Planing Mills Co., Ltoltad, waTahwcarî
against!* VOt* ,tan<Un* 211 ior «0

SANITARY WASHED IWIPING RAGS
wAND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 76Q

ried.

1%

0ET OUR PRICES
SPOT

TIN
COPPER

ANTIMONY
ALUMINUM
SPELTER

LEAO
The Canada Mitai Ce.

LIMITED

TORONTO
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